
OF THE SALTLAKEctJi HEETINGOF TB.b DISTRICT 18 B({~) OF DIRECTORs -

A regulqr meeting of the District 18 Board of Directors was held in Salt Lake City, Utah
<,

on l1ay13":'14, 1977. _Boardmemberspresent were Vice-President Paul Nelson, Phyllis Burke~
WayneBradshaw, Robin MacNaband Jerry Fleming. Absent memberswere Linda Thierman,

Stan Abrams ana KenMcGuirl. P~ulNelsen presided over the meeting due to the absense
ofI4.ndaThiermari.'. -~ayne- Bradshaw,9f Ogdenwas seated as the new,Ubahrepresentative.

'The minutes of the last rneeting,'held, at Salt Lake during the 1976 nationals, were read
.,.;.

~ndapproved. Stan Abrams' absense, and the lack of any letter from him expressing his
fee~~s was dil3cussed.' It was noted by Paul Nelson that the-District bylaws have no
sP~cific pr6rlsionregardingthe number of l11eeiil'lgsaboard-rri~mber ~aymisswithnG excuse

~efore he can be replaced. Paul Nelson will draw up .an amendmentto the bylaws dealing
.'vf.i.thm1s subject and present it to the Board at the next meeting. For the present, it

wa~"d~cidedthat L:Uida Thiepnan should write a letter to Dr. Abr'amsregarding his continued

interest in the District Board, with the idea that she:pcdrrt out .the possibility of

appointing a replacement with the advice of the presidents of the North and South

Saskatchewan Urd,ts. A motion to that effect was madeby Robin HacNaband seconded by
Phyllll:?-B-urke. Carried.

still discussing subjects brought up during the r~ading of the minutes,-thematter of our
participation in the Western conference was raised. Phyllis Bl,lrkeasked specifically
what we get frOm the Western conference, and what does it cost us. It waspoirJ.t.~dout that

: .''-..'"---....•- .\,«, . .-' .
we pay$L·1i5 per 'table for each table in attendance at each of our regio~al tournamenbs;
in'-addf~i:on,'~e1-lsin the Forum costs us $150.00 per page, and this page cosi~b-ludes .

. •.C-;;gdi:1i~ed for tournament advertizing. Total cost t.o the District, whenwehave'three
' -: :.,:-:,,~:~:~y.,:~::;~~~<,':" ".~~:' . .... . :.:. - - - •.. . ,;::;- :"'~-":,-:.~ , :

·::,;-~~'gd.9rl~1$in a yraar, thus runs between $7500.00 and ,$10000.00 per year •. Forthis,,!e get

"-';':\ii%;"~Q ~crn~5ehQl~mi~~.il;C:~~Et~~2zEv~l[£::::
,l.S'tr±ct':;hOst-sa: national ($7500.00 for- Salt Lake
. -".' pf~()fit rebate from th~eonference.On

last, year, and we expect to receive



:.:.';,,:~t:~ '--:::c.. >" __,_"-,,,~~,-":,,;,>:;~~;.~,.,~,.,,.::,..-. ;~- _ ._ ". _.,:/_;, ..,c", -;", .,' i:__"::,:,,,:.:,.__, ,'"

The finahc:ialrepo:pt' was read, df.scussed and approved. JerryFl;El~' reported

t~;~t;'b~~,;:~#r~~~;_p~~}{-.bal~~C~__iS...•$ .:~.713~J9~c~.With$. 1479••35 in the. tJS\-~f;~~~~~:..;~;;;.~,;~~:'',r

in the Canadian account., -Jerry p6:Lnt'ecI~outthat this balance refle~ts:~ro'_
-._',:',. . :"'-"<_'::"~ :':~. ·};:t·_-o _ '.:: ~:' • _ _ -" - _ <:. -~~-'- _ . -_..... _ -, _ ',. ' < ~,:
thesalt'Lake 'City, Calgary and Biilings r-egd.ona'Ls , and that with6utthes.8',:«a

;Dist:A~:t,·~a1.~ncewouldbe $ .6387.53. This latter figure more_i1~arJ.rrepr~,~~.i
net -wor'-t.h:'6i.theDistrict. It was :;;tated that this latter balance, Hithtn~~;~

-due fr6xJ·;'~~_1.rJ~~te;ItGobl"erenc~ .and' the .'Salt Lake Urn t , would mean th?-t OU;i:.~;~
•. _:, c'-:- ,- -.:_->:.-~ , <':;:,7,~,,-:::<-_ :.: "_. ..'-',:·-:: ••• :~~c;_:.'~-~';_=:":'; ..:"~,:~,-:".:__:~~':~:._~. .... - _ - , .: . - ,.:/ _':;.----,::,r:'ZtJ.

_ would--~~~:81g:~;er"o,-"t,liebalallQ~~~~_±Ii'cD;rl.strict -ascounts at this tiIp.e Last, yea,r.--

. . . ~
hemovea:;

natd.ona'Ls

":-:

Je:rryFleriIingcinnotmcedthat he will be moving to NewMexico:, out'o~<~rr~:~~~:3ft;\+~i~'.".c_.v
the end .of the summer, and that he would have to be replaced as Montana repres$n;t';atiye-

. ._ '. I':

t.'1e District 18 Board of Directors, that a new District Secretary-Trea~mrer woul(iihav.-e
. '._" I

to be appof.nt.ed, and that a new District Grand National coordinator would have t.0.be
chosen. He volunteered to continue as Secretary-Treasurer until the Billings me~ting of
:-. .



;:~he District Bo ard., but sUed that .; GrandNatd.ona L cQd1nator shouldbe appoanted.

immediately, as muchwork is done on this event during the summer. It wasdecided that

the latter wouldbe discussed whenthe subject of GrandNationals is discussed lated in

the meeting.

The first subject under old busin~$swas the matter of setting dates for the 1979

regionals. It was movedby PhyLlzia Bur-keand secondedby WayneBradshawthat the HeLena

regional be held from May14-20, 1979; that the Calgary regional be ~ scheduled for

July 9-15, 1979; and that the Salt LakeCity regional be set for September24-30, 1979.
Carried.

,..--;
i Tentative sites for, 19BOregionals are Boise in the spring, Edmontonin the summerand

, -

Saskatoon in the fall. It was noted that any Unit in the District is technically
eligib1.e to bid for any of the District's regionals, and any Unit desiring to bid for

19Botournamentm11stdo so inwri ting before the end of 1977.
. .

'.It ,wasmovedby Robin Mad-Iaband secondedby Phyllls Burke that the next regularly

sbhedtiled meeting of the District IB Board of directors be held during the weekendof
the Billings regional. It was furthe~ movedthat the general membershipmeeting also
be held in Billings. Times and locations w:l.llbe madeknownlater. Carried.' Robin

moved; and,Phyllis seconded; that Boardmembersin attendance at Calgary shall constitute
an executive committee for the purpose of transacting any business that must be handled ~

there. This motion a'Lsopasaed,

Jerry Fleming reported that Carol Dibbles, District charity chairperson, had asked that

it be brought to the attention!of th~ District Board that District 18 could have a
District-wide chardty game, with the proceeds going t.o the National ACBLcharity fund. '

, .repi,pient. It was pointed out that for this year at least, it might be moreadvisable

~~,'$i~i~i,'i~~~~W!hQ.ld'~::::~:::t !::h~:;::;::~:,D~::i~:s~::~ :::::~:: to
'~{1917 ,a.rid·defer h61ding a Districtwide charity gameUntil such.

"._. _ -. -.-. .. v

s:~~~s.are suffecient. Carried.
,,-~.: .

ill attendance be reimbursed
standard hotel Dates at this,

a total of $95.6& per

on Saturday morning•
.~~.;~i~t~t~-r;--:~>·:~-:_..... , . _ .

..-:ic~-·'-qard~Q!,_:ltir~C"torS Illeeting"at.:9:00 AM. on May14,

.."i ". .,.- ..)3 ',~~f{,~li~gain present. Phil Woodwas present
<fQii'-<~~~_~,s. . ;l.. _~·Y:~~~tini,~Ka.':forthef'irst 45 minutes of' the saturday meeting.

': . .', ,.;;.'_ -: ~'_.~.:,::l-· .• ~,'V:'~::j -_::: ,'. '-:;,,_,,_:' :-.:-;: - .;. ':--'.,', -: .. ~: '~"." .

~j.>-i?-:'~'::'>:"r~-·h:-"o;. .•;"?~:"¥:-"':!:~~~_ , .-._ ~;:.t,. :-.;'-"";"'-:"_ -!. ':-.'

1'hefi'rs't:or~er"~of business ;Was a. dascussdon of entry fees to be charged at future
,' •. 'i:,_'-': ',~,t;""-,:-",, ":1.",<-" .::':'-i.i.·h-:'·'-'h;.",'."',,·'>--- "',, ',-," __.;-- -- ','. .

~, "



--3'''';'~ r- .
regionals. Phil ~ioodstatl)that rents charged by hotels t),;:"""Joldregionals is skyr-ocket-,

ing. He said that only in l1ontana, at present, are rents reasonable; pointing out that

for Billings this Fall that no rent will be charged for space. It was movedand seconded

that in~he future, space rental costs vdll be the primary criteria for determining entry

fees. Carried. It Has decided that entry fees for Calgary this summerwill be $4.00

per person per session, and that in Billings the entry fee will remain at $3.50. It was
the consensus of the Board that the ,players wouldnot object to differing entry fees, as
the alternative wouldbe a standard entry fee at the higher number.

the Contract Bridge Forum, was welcomedto the meeting to discuss

Tomstated that the Deadline has been movedback two weeksgradually
\--

over the last six months, but this has been completed. He said that if all newsin the
future is mailed by the 15th of the month, that it would definitely arrive in time for

',1hcl1,lsionin the next Forum. Tomwas also questioned regarding the \Alesternconference

rebate formula. Hestated that any excess of funds taken in is returned to the Districts
on a fur.mulabased on regional play ~~thin each District.

Tom'QUifilart;'editor of

Forumdeadline dates.

The GrandNationals were the next item ob business. Jerry Fleming reported that the 1976-

1977 event was the most ,successful ever held in District 18. He said that participation

in the GrandNational and Sub Masters events rose from 299 te~~s last year to 421 this
year. He attributed muchof the increase to the popUlarity of the Swiss qualifying
round and to the fact that ci tiesalvay from Unit centers were able to host their own

qualifying rounds. He said that, there are complaints, and that manyof themcent.er'ed

'around br-eakingties and the Saturday morning session in the intermediate round•. He

suggested somepossible changes ;to th~ format, and the District board, after discussion
of each, recommendedthe follOwing changes to the 1976-1977format - leaving the rest '

", of that format intact. 1) All qualifying sites entering 10 or more teams ~r.ill conduct~~i~~t~\:a::es::;:,,:c~oma:v:::: :::e~~ar~~~n~::at~;:~=:n~~::.:ew
(5,(,))1 Saturday and three on sunday, rather than three on Saturday' as was the
:'\";';i<,_C)} Entry deadline date .v.i.llbe the date of the gamein each qualifying

"r; ~:"'<-=':~:_ .- ' .' •

'-'.'" Y schedule its qualifying date, v11ththe stipulation that it must

'~~;,::~.:5,,1977 and December15, 1977. Teamsfinishing lower than
"pthia' :will not knowwhether they have qualified for the

in the District have been completed.

4) 128 teams, rather than 64, rull
',;~l.1-be 16 intermediate round games, and the



-q,,',,"-":
~' ,.l\ ' ,J~

(tj"J~rrY Fleming poarrt.ed out '(j;l.t negotiations areunderway bl::.den the Great Falls and '

Billings units regarding the possibility of their switching sectional dates. He stated'
that if t.~isis accomplished, that it could benefit both the District and the Great

Falls unit to schedule the District GrandNational finals in conjunction with their

sectionais. As the Shelby tournamentis scheduled for April 7-9, 1978, it was suggested

,that ~e GrandNational finalsge tentatively scheduled for the weekend-ofApril 28-30,

1978. This wouldbe whether or not an acceptable arrangement can be madewith the Great
,Falls unit.

Rob~nMacNabmoved,and WayneBradshawseconded, that the District express its appreciation
to Jerry Flemingfor all the workhe has done oil the District Board in the last f'our

years, especially in regards to ,the GrandNationals. Carried.

PhyllisBi.lrke moved,and WayneBradshawseconded, that Marie Jolley of 102 Fleecer Drave

in ButteMontana be namedthe 1977-1978 District 18 GrandNational coordinator. It was
pointed ~ut that her interest in bridge scans manyyears, that she is a club owner, that

•
she has been responsible for bringing manynewpeople into bridge, that she is one of
the newerDistrict sectional directors, and that she is interested in both the Grand
National teams and in District bridge affairs. Jerry Fleming, 'past cooroinator of the

GrandNational teams, heartily approved this choice. Carried unanimously.

The secretary was instructed to notify all units of the fact that they can bid for 1980
r-egd.ona'l,s ,

The meeting was adjourned at 10:45 AH.

.. Respectfully Submitted,

Cl-~~~"":l~rz:s~ret~:'"'
District 18, ACBL


